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FROM SCHOOLS

War Work and Matrimony , , ? j. list ' jw-i- . J : jt v .te
Prove Lure to a Number of , MsS " Isll ' -- T' f

Teachers Employed in ; ft ' ' r 7 r' 'fri lr-- , , v , tier" -5 kz&'
High School.

' Weapons of Mars and Cupid have
worked havoc in the teaching staff i,l
of the Central High school, which
will open for registration Monday,
Besides a number of teachers who

,
have entered military service and rymiHimimittf SSWaMMritfSASKMtWMIBMMMMSM

'iiefjp i;mms itij$Ww (Jifi$lHithose who have married since the
school closed in June, several of the
pedagogues have found the business
world more alluring than the class
room. s

, Men Join Army.
Frank M. Guleard and Chester T.

oWardwell. former teachers of science
at the school, have earned the bar
of lieutenants as has Clifford Cairns
former director of athletics. Andrew

1 I,, , ijfhJ ,Nelson, mathematics teacher, has
ciiiia.eu in tne artillery and is at pres
cut at Camp Winfield Scott, Cat.,
studying electricity. Fred Spinning, The)ler ...i

former assistant coach, has been
from the Massachusettsfraduatedof Technology and has been

assigned to active duty. Miss Eva The new home of the Cadillac in
O aulhvan is overseas with tne case Lincoln is .a modern, attractive, autoHosDita Unit 49.

pedient, efficient and courteous serv-
ice at the home of the Cadillac whet)
they are in Lincoln. Mr. J. H.
Avery is in charge of the Lincoln
branch and welcomes all Omaha vis-

itors to the Nebraska state fair.

beautiful show room of the
company in Omaha.

Omaha Cadillac owners will be
pleased to know that they can get
Jones-Hanse- n service when they are
in Lincoln, and they will receive ex

Miss Grace Miller, Miss Katherine
Thomas. Miss Emily V. Rough and

mobile establishment Its interior
decoration is in the same color
scheme and of'the same design as theMiss Bertha Wiese have now officer

hubbies. Miss Anna Lane will sail
for China in a few days, where she Overland Owner Has Three
will teach in the Union Colleee in fe

Drivers for but One Carking. Miss Marion, Hunt has taken up
stenographic work in the city and J. J. Curt is the owner of an Over
Miss Clara Hendrickson will teach
school in Chicago. G. P. Roberts,

front wheels should be given careful
inspection at least once a month, par-

ticularly those of the type fitted With
ball bearings of the cup and cone
type. The cones wear rapidly because
they are subjected to heavy stresses
in travel.

Summer Battery Troubles.

During the warm weather, when
night driving 'is common, the battery
will need double attentive care. The
most freauent trouble will be under

DyS.P.LaDuc
Dry the Top.

teacher of bookkeeping and penman
ship, has entered the business world.
Miss Ina Sackett is doing government
clerical work in South Carolina.

.Engage New Teacher. ' J

To fill the vacancies' in the staff
aeveral new teachers have been en-

gaged. The faculty will be smaller
this year because of a decrease in en-

rollment which is expected because
of war conditions. Miss May Sorn-er- s.

Madame Barbara Chatelaine and

Ten-thousand-t-
ire miles. Consistently

high gasoline mileage. Hot-sp- ot mani-
fold carburetion. Triple capacity vac-

uum tank. Twenty-seve- n per cent,
reserve cooling efficiency.

Double the range of performance
N

Half the cost of operation

De BROWN AUTO SALES CO. TraynoT Automobile Co..Wholesale Distributor, for Iowa and Nabruka. .
Soma Good Territory Open for Liv. Dealers. Retail Uiltributor.
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Never fold the too while It is wet. charging. This is due to the fact that
the lamps are burned for long periods
and the drain upon the battery is

heavy. The stock instructions should

f the car has been driven through

land Model 86 purchased in 1915,
which has hardly stopped going once
during the entire period.

Curt uses his Overland as a bus,
carrying passengers between Duryea
and Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. Last April
his total recorded mileage was 104-0- 00

During all of this remarkable
service, he has never had the car
in for repairs and four of the original
spark nlugs are still in use.

He keeps his car almost contin-
uously on the move and employs
three drivers; the first fom 6 in the
morning until noon, another driver
from noon till 6 in the evening, and
still another who drives the car until
1 in the morning. Mr Curt says that
for a year the radiator has never been
cold.

"The motor and all working parts
are still in good condition in spite
of the hard service this car has been
through," said Mr. Curt, "and it is
running as well today as it ever did'

the rain, keep the top up until it is
thoroughly dry, because a wet or
damp too folded up will mildew, be carefully followed. The cells must

be kept filled up with water and to doMiss Pearl Rockfellow, former teach
this distilled water should be addeders ot oerman, nave Deen transierrea
every week. The solution on each ofto the mathematics and modern Ian

which very quickly destroys the fab-
ric. In folding the top take care to
get each fold even and eliminate all
wrinkles. The metal frame pieces
should be separated by rubber pads

guage departments. The latter two the cells should be tested every week
and the specific gravity should be kept
up to around 1.28; never allow the
gravity to drop below 1.2S. If the

gravity does not get too low, have it
brought up to full strength by re- -

will teach French in which a heavy
enrollment is expected- - Miss Helen
Lane will take up the work in biology
which her sister Anna, has taught.

wherever they rub together and the
whole should be firmly secured by
straps, so as to prevent rubbing and
rattling. . . ir ii ..a f a.

Clutch Grabbing.
This trouble is the opposite of

slipping. The clutch takes hold too
suddenly, so that the car is jerked
in starting and needless strain is
involved fo the entire power trans-
mitting ' mechanism. Grabbing is

cnargmg. limine generator is not serv-
ing to keep the battery adequately
charged, alter the charging rate as
the need shows, or have it done by
the service stations. '

Silent Chains.
The tendency toward fhe use "of

silent chains seems to be increasing.
It may not be amiss then, to remind
the car owner that these Darts should

Miss Emma Christensen will teach;
physical geography and Miss Amanda
Anderson biology. John G. Schmidt
will teach physics; J. W. Lampman,
formerly of Commerce High, pen-
manship and bookkeeping; Mary El-

liott, also from Commerce High, his-

tory; Maybel Burns, mathematics and
Edwin Puis, debating. Miss Juliette
Griffin, history and Miss Josephine
Duran, English and Latin have been
transferred from the South High
sshooL

"The Great War" will be a new
course dealing with the causes and

be cleaned frequently, especially when

caused by too heavy spring pressure,
by facings that have become rough
and dry, by end play in the crank-
shaft,' by misalignment of the clutch
Shaft, by -- too tight an adjustment
The driver who jams in his clutch WWT ML TO WE MEthey run in an exposed position as in

some starter nd generator installa-
tions. The proper method of proced-
ure is to remove the chain from itsphases of the war, which will be

taught by Miss Parker. Surgical
is quite likely to produce a grabbing
action.

oressing classes under the suoervis Jlace, submerge it in kerosene oil for
Then dry it thoroughlyion of Miss Carrie O. Brown will be

held without credit. One semester ana next suomerge k in a medium
erade of lubricating oil. nermittinr itof millinery work will also be Riven.

: Grinding in Transmission.
When a grinding noise is heard

in' the transmission case, it will be
found to be caused by one of the
following conditions: lubrication fail-

ure, either the oil has leaked out or

A new text book in American his-- 1

trr published this year will be sub
utituted for the present text.

7s too thin in body to do its ap-
pointed task, the shafts may be out
of alignment, bearings may be. bad-
ly worn or broken or there may be

to remain in the bath until the oil
has reached every bearing surface.
Hard grease never should be employ-
ed as a chain lubricant.

' Number, Please.
Because of the great variety of

windings necessary for service under
varying conditions, starting motors
ana generators are given serial num-
bers and are usually, fitted with a
Elate containing this and other data,

the makers for information
in regard to their equipment, these
numbers and data from the plates
should be given, in order to insure in-

telligent replies.
internal Short. '

chips from injured teeth in the case.
Whatever the cause, it should be run
down and eliminated, immediately.

1 Mud Scraper.
A convenient home-mad- e mud

scraper may be made by cutting a
shallow oval in running board before
the door. Across the outer edge
of this oval a piece of bar steel is TRUCKS and TRACTORS

When one of the cells shows a
loss of specific gravity, in its elec-

trolyte of SO or 75 points and no
leak can be discovered, an internal
short circuit is indicated and should
be remedied at once. Whenever ii is

screwed, corresponding to the thick-
ness of the running board. It is
very simple to scrape mud from 'the
shoes and the dirt so removed falls
through the oval cut out in the
board.

Spares.
The question of what soares to

more than 20 points below' that of
the other cells, there is trouble some

At the State Fair
r

At Lincoln, Sept. 2 to 7th'
take on reasonably extended tours where and it should be run down

without delay, even if it is necessary. .U ' a 1
is one that bothers most motorists.
Here are a few useful spares that
are frequently forgotten. For in

iu van in inc service station.

Towing Pole.,stance extra bulbs for the headlights
ought always to be carried.1 A few
dry cells may be invaluable in an
emergency. Two or three pairs of
pliers instead of the customary one,
should certainly be carried. Spare
tire valves and a hand tire pump for
emergencies- - will be friends in need

A piece of two-by-fo- "scantling"
with two one-inc- h holes about six
inches apart and near the ends for
use in tying the pole to the car being
towed and. the pulling vehicle, has
certain advantages over the tow rope,

on occasion.
sine it noias tne towed car at a
safe distance.

McKinley Had a Oar.Front Wheels.
The averaare car owner la unite

Farmers Attention
Dart Trucks, especially the one and two-to- n'

models, make the most serviceable
tracks yon can buy. They are built to
last and your mechanical troubles are at
the minimum. The best specifications are
embodied in Dart Trucks and satisfaction
is. guaranteed They are 50 under-
estimated when it comes to capacity loads.

The late William McKnley had the
distinction of being the first president
of the United States to use an automo

likely in the desire to give the rear
wheels 'all the attention they need,
to' torget the front wheels. Now the

Farmers Going to Buy
Trucks-for'Thei- r Use

' On Comaker Farms

The 1918 state fair at Lincoln, ac-

cording to Carl Changstrom of the
Standard Motor Car company, brings
to the more serious consideration of
trucks as the means of supplementary
the man-pow- er shortage and increas-
ing transportation efficiency. Many
farmers have decided to buy motor
trucks and the actual purchase has
been held off until such times as are

! able to make a thoough investigation
on the various trucks.

v The state fair will offer the oppor-
tunity which farmers have been seek-in- g

and an opportunity to compare
various points by points. "

Making Campaign on Auto
Owners with Bright Lights

Papers of the state are making a
campaign against autoistf who drive
with their headlights turned on full
flare. Here is one from the Loomis
Sentinel j .

Autoists who have complied - with
the anti-gla- re headlight law find little
profit in such compliance when they
are compelled to fairly feel their way
past the blinding headlights of other
cars whose owners have ignored the
staeite. This is plain violation of a
law enacted about a year ago and ap-
plies to rural districts as well as to
cities, where it is strictly enforced.
Compliance with the law is neither
difficult nor expensive, and as the
practice is fraught with danger when
cars are passing each otheMn oppo-
site directions, the law should, and
doubtless will be enforced everywhere
in time.

i

Skeptical Farmers Change
Minds. About Motor Trucks

It Is surprising, according to J. M.
Opper of the Jqnes Opper company,to note the change in the attitude of
the farmers regarding the moderny motor truck. Many who are 7 ex-

tremely skeptical as to the use of
trucks in this territory, have been
forcecMo recognize the motor truck

--through the activities of many of their
neighbors. Many farmers who voiced
their opinions that Nebraska roads
were not- - suited for truck use have
heir judgement upset many times by

their more progressive neighbors. -

The Jones Opper company have ar-
ranged quite an elaborate display of

, trucks and truck-bodi- es at' the state
fair at Lincoln and Mr. Opper feels
certain that their efforts will influence
much serious consideration on the
fart of the farmers.

'Axle Noises.
When noises issue from the axle

housing they may be ascribed to
one of the following causes: Misad-justme- nt

of the driving gears, gears'
that have worn, out of round Or be--
come warped, differential bearings
'hat are worn or broken, a broken

' tooth ot teeth in the gear, or metal
chins ina the .mechanism, ,'

bile.

Returns to Omaha After """ trm

: '.
7-- :Three Months AtArmy Camp

Rev. Frederic E. Pamn. nuinr f
the Swedish Mission church, has re-
turned from Camp Cody, Deming. N.
M., where he was eneaeed as relicri.
ous secretary for the Young Men's

rv.uiisi.iau asautiaiion WflllC On 1
three months" leave of absence from
his church.

Dealers Wanted

On both Dart Tracks and Tractors, for Western

Iowa. Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and Utah. Write

today for our proposition and open territory.

Rev.jMr. Pamp is enthusiastic over
the high health standard maintained
at Cody, which stood near the top in
the list of military camps in the coun
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try on me last report. Cody had the
lowest record of social Hiit
any of the army camps, with six cases
on me latest report"The men. while
and after the Hun,' were entirely satis-
fied with their life in Cody and com-
pliments were numerous on the high

t4 v"
n

uii n neaitn emciency main-tain- ed

by the commanders at the
camp," Rev. Mr. Pamp says- .-

While Rev. Mr. Pamp was at Cody,Rev. R. B. R.McBride, formerly pas-tor of the Central United Prkv

ictor Motor Company -
2525 Farnam St. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

- , Western States Distributors

tenan church in Omaha, was head of
the "Y" work in Cody. A number of .

other well known Omaha men have
oeen engaged in Y work in Cody,
among them Kev. H. B. Speer and C.
P. Robel. Chaplain Kline, formerlv

REV. P. E. PAMP.
for France, where he will be chap-
lain in the Red Cross work.

Rev. Mr. Pamp will tell of his ex-

periences and the work in the camp
in . an . address Sunday night at the
Swedish Mission church

head of the Salvation Army in Oma-
ha, is at present working in the casual
camp and is making a record for him-
self. "Rev. Mr. Speer has left Codv


